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That boy, do Ye mind, isn't yet seventeen;
Yod imagine la tricks of the world ho ivur green;
Ho'd, alwayB sucb gentle and innocent ways,
Ho muade me believe bixu as good as you pIsse.
And now I find out that for i breo months at laste,
That boy's been indulgin' bis love-makia' taste.
It's a «Norah McCarty, thre daugirtor of Tira,
Who seerne to, possess au attraction for hlm.
Tho two, are about the sarnoago an' size;
She's a dacent youuig tbing, wid a pair o' black eyes,
Tlîat twinkle aud seeni te be Iaughing whon sure
Tire test of bier face looUs extrorneîy deinure.
Though slîo's olegant tooth te ho shu b, n by a smile,
An' ber huir it i bangud in Americ;ai style,
An* in trutli, altegether, she looks miglîty fine,
For to ho mak-in' love wid thatJohnny of mine.
Sure I'd niver hisve found ont the secret frora hlm,
But J learned iL by goin' tW cal upon Tim ;
¶T'le niigkt wvas darkz, t'was a little past oight
An' as quietly walkin', 1 carne te bis gate
1 bz ard tirst a whisper, an' afcbor a sound
Like a foot comin' out e' the mud. 1 looked round
An' behold the young levers in beavenly blis;
He*d bis atm round bier waist an' was t:ikin* a kise.
Wulî, I seized the youngrcgue by the est an' says Il
":Now what are yez doing?!" Ho tried terepîy.
1 Iîollored. "H i!i Not a word frorn yer hcad;
Yu jest travel home an' go te yer bed.
Au' for you, miss," I said-I wai thryin' te look
An' speak very sternly, by way of rebuke-
"&Yen kaow that your fathor and mother'd ho wild
If they were te loars of tis thrick of their child."1
And thin Nora spolie, and I thouglit I could iear
A souud la lier v-)ice that was much like a tesr.
tgOh, pIsse Mr. Murphy, forgive ut; ye might,
lt's rny fault, net Jehintty's"I Bedad &lie wai rigbt.
But Itried toeosîcru,an'£said: "IL is sad
Tlîat twve children liko you should ho actin' se bad,
An' I nover must bear of sncb actions again 1
Noiv, yen. Jolinuy rua home, and yeu, Nora, rua iu.,,
They rau. I should rightly have taken a shtick
An' bave bate the 5roung divil te psy for tie thrick-,
But, indade, I can't blame bum for k-issin' the elf,
Be the love of old Ireland, I'd do it meseIf.

The MNarquis, of Lorne. claimis thathbis ancesters sat around
9Xing Artbur's round table Nobody in this country will.
tb;nk auything tho lese et Lemna bocause of bis folks having
no table of their own snd having te geL thoir meals at some-
bod/ olse's table, providod tiey did net beave betwveen day..
Lght and dark witiont paying their board,-1exas Siftings.

A littie boy accostcd bis papa thus:
"Papa, are you stili growing?"
"No, dear; what maakos you tiink so 7"
"Ilcause tho top of your head is coming through your

hait."1
The puer man je getting bald.
ciHave yeu seen our friend B. lately V"

"4Thon yen muet have netinted that ho dyce bis hait la
-front, but fergets te dye the back of if."1

ciVWells it only proves this, that if ho le willing te deceive
hiniseif, ho is net willing te decoive othors."

"9Now, John," said a father te bis gavky son, Ilit je about
tinie yen got married, aud settled dowa in a home of yeur

o (& But I don't know auy girls 'te get marrled le,"
wbined Join. tgFly a.eound sud geL acquaintod with sorne;
that nas thowaylIdid wlen I nas young. Hon-do yenever
suppose I geL married 2" inquired the old gent-leman.

"Wî, aid John pitlfully, "cyenmarried methor, sud 've
got te znarry a strange gal!"

Conjugal arnenites-"« Do you know what month ini the
_qear mny %vife taîke the loast'?"

"WoýVll, 1 suppose 'nhon ebe catches cold aud lose.s her
Veice."l

"9Net at ail. Lt je in Fcbruary."y
"8Why ie that?*"
"tBecaute February bas the fowest days?"

A man went into-a drug store aud asked for somotbing
to-cure a hendache.- The druggist held a bottle of hartshorn
to his nose; and ho wus nearly ovorp)owered hy itn pungeney.
As soon as he recovered ho begsn to rail at the druggist,, and
threatoned to, punch bis hoad. c'But didn't it help your
hoadachto?" asked the apotLecary. etHelp rny headacho 1"
gaspcd tho man. 991 haven't any headache. Its nxy wifo
tàat's got the headachs."

A MISCONCiu'vîON.-A clergyman say8: On pasging out or
church, one ovening, I said te a youug man who frequently
came to my churcb, "GO lad to see you out to-night- corne
often, aud bring your ' Dulcinea' with you."' A. few days
sfter, I wss intorviowed by hlm, wben hoe very grossly asked
me wbat I meant by calling his betrothed a "gDuli Sianer,"
and inforrned me that she hsd been a meuiber of the church,
in good standing, for somo tirne, and would like to know my
temsons for cslling ber a sinner.

A countryman chrnbed out or a wagon on Austin
avenue, entercd a music store and s aid hie wanted to buy a
pice of music for his son. ccIf your son is net very far
advanced, perhaps this would do," said the clerk, handing
over a pieco of sheet music. "9hoîv much does it cosi, 1'
IlFifty cents." tgWells thata too easy for hirn. The last
pice 1 bouglit for hini cest seventy.five cents. I reckon ho
knows eneugh of music to play a pioce worth a dollar and a
quarter at lat. A fifry cent picce is too low, 1 want a high
piece."1 The clerk, accidontally found nu oporatic piece that
'vas difficuit enough, and the proud father shelled ont the
cs.-'ezas S!/tinga.

le this boy a horo ? Let us sc. He lies stretched across
the master's knee, and wbirnpors not. Every second the.
cruel rattan tises and falîs; every second there is aduil sound
as if somobody were threshing mud. The dust flies, but
the victini utters no sound. The perspiration stands out on
the uîaster's brow, and hu begins to wonder if tlîat boy's
basment is constructed of sheet-iron. N.othing of the sort;
it is a wild, foolisb conje:cture. The Iad's life has been passed
in the full blaze of the ninuteenth century civilization. Ho
le no fool. He knows that aobody knews what a day may
briug lortb. He doesn t venture acroes tbodsrk guif betweon
the Now and tho Maybo unprovided ag-,aiuet contingencies.
The lantera that guides bis footstops is the light of experi.
once.

Thore is a great future rosorved for this boy. The rattan
goes up, and tho rattan cornes deown; wbo cares for rattans?
Whoeu lie loft home in the morning hoe took bis father's last
rernaining liver-pad with hirn. 1t'sthe rigit liver-padinatho
wreng place. 'Yes, this boy is a hero.-[Brooklyn .Eagle.

The True Life of' William Teil.
He wvas the captain of au archory club, and a right good

captain, too. Ho was also the best shot witb the bow and
arrow in aIl Switzorland. The country wss thon under the
ie of the tyrants Goder. Oise day Gosier set bis plug bat

on a polo for mon to, sainte, aud ordered that every man in
Altorf :3bould make obeisanco te iL or die. And thoy did,
overy man of tborn. Evon the trees around made their best
boughs. Finally, Bill Tell came along witli bis little boy.
He teld the mon of Altori that bofore ho wonld bow te Gos.
lors8 bat ho would 'Altorf and 8tarnp on it. That was the
kind of a bow an' arrow ho was. GesIer nrrested hini on the
spots being maslihIî the village as well as t;rant, thus
drawing a salar>ys.f0",ie,1two offic scontrary to tho constitu-
tion. GosIeras a. bjiiù nont for his audacity, ordercd hini
te shoot an applo off'thp head of bis' boy. This ho did, ai-

togh it was a n "rr1W escape for tho young Teil1, The
apple fell, piercod te, thé 'core--no encore being allowod,
owing to tho extrorno leigii of., the performance. As Tell
rusbod forward te enibraco his bby, anether arrow droppod
out of bis veet.

"9Ah VI cried tho tyrant, a' whercfore concealeet thon that
arrow 71"

Roplied Tell, peintinq te Geslor,!a head-goar on top of tho
polo :

"T'o shoot that b at t"
The joko was se good that GosIer roleaed hlm and gave

hua a twenty-dolîar gold piece.
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